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Asst. Supt., M~lStl~ ’s Block, Shore Road and
N. J.

¯GERMANS IN 80UTH

Pes~entmle Mot Larst~ BmOUl to Was=-
rant :]Pear of /mperlal

i¯ German migration tO America,
and especially to some of Southern
States of BraWl, is a cause

"of comment and concer.n to some who
"think they see therein sinister

s~heme of Imperial corn For two
Mortimer Menpes’ new book on

-Whistler, which will be called or three strong reasons
Lch fear~

seem to us to be not -founded.
°~Whistler as I Knew film/’ will make One such reason J’s that e number
a volume of about 600 pages, includ-, of Germans In Braxfl is after all.
lag 100 full-page plates In eelor and ominously large¯ The total
tint. of Brazil,. according to the of

¯ "¯~lJghwavs and Byways ’In Sussex :’ 1890, was 14,833,915. No census
by LE. V. L’ucas. is the latest -addition returns are available, but earl-

Macmillan Company’s-"Hlgh- mates now place the tots a~, more
ways and By~’ays" series¯ The. vof than 17,000,000, of which n tmber less
ume contains numerous Illustrations than 3,000,000 are Indlan~
by :~:re91erlck L¯ .Griggr~ ! leaving certainly more

Guy Wetmore Carryl’s new -humor- -whites. Of these, In 1901,

nuine human Interest
roman appeal "warm no

of. the :demand for
,ut It is al~ true that"

Mr+. ~ derive from
thf~ae~m, a: stmn~

the emotions to smiles
and ~enuine

d negro@~.
14,000,000
2,700,000

l¯tterwere Immigrants, and of
number only. 800,000 were
¯ The latest and higbert (
the number~of Germans
only 4/K),000, or a little over
of the whole. Really, we
gard that a~ a dangerous
Nor does It represent the
elgn element, by any,
gueae Immlgrant~ into
as numerou~ and Italians
as numeroul, as the
get are these Germans so

¯ certain States as to form
of their population, as
ttdne<£ -~rman~ are
"~ Rio Grands do 8ul.
"~0,000 of them, but the
~on of that State is-900 so thai
the Germans are.less than
In ~Santa Oatharina the ar~

1OO,0430 in a total of or dne~
~thtrd,-the largest ~n in any
rst~te.. In Parana they 47,000 in

280,000,’ and In BaG Panic 80,000 In

It Is pointed out as that

tht~e Germans eon~laue use their
own language, to ~ub]t~h ~ ewspapers
in German and W demand official

use of ~at Tanguage in and

.schools. "Well, the same be said

of the Germans In New Y, and in
Milwaukee, and in many parts

st the United Statea
The conquest which hopes

for in Bl’a~ll is not .but -Com-
mdrclal, The profit she h for In

this. migration of her Is to be
found in Increased In that

Germany reckons
shipload of Germans
creates a demand for
of German nmnufaetured
ery .so-called German

Brazil. Is
per cent
mnot Fe-

for-

Portu -
are twice

times
Nor
In

majority
~v~’mr-.
fi~eriu,

means a market for
Upon this feature of the ca~
stress cannot easily be

in Brazil
~htploads

1~V-~
In Bn~zll

tr~ de.
too much

York Tribune.

CiTY TO BE WI’~HOUT WOMEN."

None’Will-Be Jkllow~d In Itah Town

to ~ Founded b~ ,ateL
The ."CRy of Celibates" ~s to be

founded wlth~ a few Pr6vo,

Utah. Tha~ at least Is
of attaches of the hduse,
who- were on.duty when a
party of foreigners and regis-
tered. These men, eight number,

~re looked upon as the this
Bew City, which will no woman
within Its walls, says the 1~ost-

A~out 2 o’clock thle a party.
of m~eu, much res.embling ] brig-
ands as portrayed in semi opera, en-
:ered the American They had
gold rings in their ears, shirts of
a spectacular hue, ~ sults and

man, ~’h~wide.brimmed hats.
xtas ctvtlL~ed up to the In---that is,

¯ clad In modern American P-
-p eared to-be in c.harge, put the
¯ following names on the his
own being first:

John" Bubalo,- Peter
Luka Toma~ervich, Yocacerlc,
Luke Yovanovlah, Naso Y~ vaceric, MI-
ter Lukeick and another was ll-

+legate" - Bubalo did not whance

the party came, but it ~ gleaned

from his conversation that ,ill had Just
come from Ellis Island under his
guidance.

Bubalo was not to be com-
murdcaflve, but he said to. fos-
ter the lmp~albn that headedja
little colony that to locate
near Prove. The sturdy of sunny
Italy with him would the-bone

Gas story, "Far from the Maddenifig
Girls," wll] appear in the Ladles’
Home Journal, with lllustraUons by
Peter Newell. It tells of the experi-
ences of a young bachelor whose aim
Is to keep "one mi.’le from a woman."
and mBes’a~vay from ~he girls.
’O. Hen~;:who Is-Sydney Porter in

real life, has gone to "The Walru~
and the Carpenter" for the title of his
novel of Central America, which he
calls "Cabbages and KingsJ’ This is
Mr¯ Porter’s first long story, although

wo~ for him ~ne of
;as of the ~pastl year.

w~3o ~ conurlbut-ed several
h~nm~r ~o’~;t; aol~r~ ~o the sut-

-ca~-lesr~ how.this money was
~trlb~l~:~e relief work by r~ad-

- L~g "’ln Famine Land," a" ~ork written
Uy an American missionary, Ray. 3. ~L
ScVtt. - " --
-¯B’llliam Dana-Orcutt, whose book

~r chll .d~en, "’T]ge Prlnqess Kallisto,"
f̄ w~s publ[sfifid fhst year, has wrtt~en

a" novel which ~L. C. XtcClurg &. Co:
~lll bring aftt. It Is en~tJed "’Robert"
Caveller.". It Is the romance of the
explorer Robert Cave]ler De La Salle’s
Ltd.
-Charles ’2d¯
’:~yths and

¯ L~nd,’" has
D. Appferdn & bring out a new
volume, deaRng "’Yards and G’a~-
de, as,". The author Will show through
t~t’pho~ogr~phs and diagrams how
t~eaa~LllY-eity--~lot or t.Se back yard

Diq~rfllism Bauer. the German eth-
~I~S~-~’bo has been steadying the
southern’.trlbes in the Interior of Mex-
Ico for~e ~yal ~u~um ot Ethnolo-
gy....o~. Berlin, has compiled ̄ n inter-
ertlng a]nd remarkably ~on~ete vo-
cabulary of the languages spoken "uy
the different tribe~ The Zapotecan vo-
cabulary is 3,000 words, fife..fullemt yet
Oblaiint, d‘ ~"

A jew sto.~,~;wrltten almost wholly
In dialogue, " entltled "A Woman’s

Will," Isa~n~)1flttle, Brown & Co.’s
tnnouncements.3 .The a|Ithor is Anne
~t/~,-e t~eqhent contributor to the

press during the p a~t few
It’ I~ ~: ~tory Of, an unhappy

tcan wldow’s summer on the con-
The scenes of the story IncludeZurich and. "I~ncer~e¯

The readers of "The Letters of a
Belf-Made ~J~e~e~tantrtoHls Ben," and
g~o~ r~ers were many, will welcome

} tl~-a~m0n~eemei~t thtt George H. Lor-
l~er has another book ready "for pub-.
Ilcatton. It" is- tO 1~" called "Old Gor-
gon Graham,f’ and Is. like. Its prede.-
c~ssor, In the’~f_orn], of.letters; but the
a4~-T~ar~’~t~’-the self-made mer-

.themse~yes wl~ ~le son. . .
"Children eft t] le-~en~men~", is oue

.)Dr the few book oLabort ~.orie~ pulp
Ushed last year l~at.4-eacl~l real Im~
alarR~o tts g]

¯ four e~ttons;/l
m~

-- -.- ..........

.- ’ OlD AND IN TtlE WAY. _

I slt In the chimney corner, .an’ hear the younl folks says
’~he world is weary of her--she is old, and Jn the way.
And b vacant chair were better--a solitary place--
Than the-palsied, wrinkled hands of her, andthe tear-wet, furrowed Pae~!".

/

I nursed ’era at my.bosom ere Life’s sun went down the wear;

I I sang Love’s sweetest songs to them and rocked their hearts to.r~tl
And now, that the sad time hastens--the eloping of IAfe’a day--

i
I. ¯m only a useless woman--I am old and In the way!

Thank God; tt will soon b’e over--Life’s sun is sln~ng fast;
My feet are in,.he valley and I see my home ̄ t last:
And I say, while the angels beckon, -Poor,.and old+ and gray,
There is room for me in heaven, where 1’11 not be in the wayP’
.-Atlanta Conztit~tion. I " :

are re all things; and m. is
tll~ - W’fio~ au~sb~raphy,
"The ol an- ~ctn,". ha¯
liven more pleasure to Its reader~
than aimost~ .~ other blo .gFaphy of I~
c~nt years. " .x

wan. mvn .he
~1 ~ed up ~ this silly business, I
thought, with d~gust, as I hung up
the rec~v~.

aftorneon, mail brought a letter
from .my husband,-which made me
wonder if 1 were gotn~ mad+ ""You
know"it by this time of course," he
w~ot~ ’*and I know +theft you have, a’
ehol~ ~ In_ pickle for me. You see,
I left ~ ~lcl~ a hurry.. U|ually~ you
imow~ I am not a bad fellow at re-
membering things, but I laid Tour as-

A Club Woman’s Essay __

. " .. -
_

" ]

i

~HENthe chal~mm’ef tl~ ~ ~ thatllttle l~llm~tl~lllY m~s lllthetle; "
iram .Commltt~ ~f our oinb

but you tell It wttll no more feltug

[gsrlted me to’ wHta a ~ than ¯ phoao~pl~" ~r "if yon d~9’t

for one ~f the. literary alN~raoo~ It
raise your voice tlte~. ~ point you

was a vel~ easy matter to say "Yes." are Urying to maim ~ be enUrely

The mlbJ~et~"The Rise and Fall of
lost." When I had fl~ ahe pro-

Superstition"--lnterested me, and it n~a~ed It ~ m~dh better, b~t /rankly

was a pleasure to. t~at it from my added that there was still much to be .

own point of v~ew. But where I re-
4e~dred. . + " ’

Events seldom slip into .axed -
eelved the club book for the mew Fear
and saw the a~bJ~t for the l~th of

grooves, ¯nd upon the ~ of the ,. : :

November with ~y @wa ume II, fat 18th of November I awoke ~ a ~ln ’q~m. wt~t~rr c~ ~sT ~ I
black letters aa ~m essayist, when,1 In the back df the head wMe~t ehRcht~l .

~.,,
.

realized that I wa~to read the produe,
me like an tron hun& It wag my old __ .~ ..

tion not only bef~’e the ~zembers of"
enemy which two or three ~ a year nation of th~ mystery? 0enid tt be

the club,, but in thK~pre~mce of v~it-
comes to blSt a day from my calendar.’- that my otherself, the fetich and ghost

ors from various pai~ of the world, The present attack was so ¯auto that of me, had. read the ~aper and, Judg-

my very soul began to quake with fear my husband, Who was +pl¯nn£ng a .tug from the commendatory remarks

an4 bitterly did I repent ~ne of my week’s absence from the city, wished ~f my friends, had acquitted itself

easy yielding to ~uasion. I had.ap-
to postpone his departure, ¯ zugg¢3-_, better than my dorporeal self could

peered before t~e public many times tionto which I would not il~ton. But have done~ An examination- of the

in print, but never in person where I
the little hammers be~tting in my brain gown, however, s~howed+ a tiny rent

was the chief attraction, ~xe~pting could not drive out t~ recoli~’~,Aca In the lower ruffle i, a dlsco-¢ery which
that an audience would stumble thi~ brought, with it a vaner If no less
afternoon to hear me, and that a Seb- startl)n]g a solufl~o~ of the puzzle. 
statute must be foun~ "Please .take- zplrltual body could not _~-ear a ms--

~howed me you would lmqr~
obllg ] to con with had you beet
in my place, was not n~2miary t~
retain your when I besan .to
read. and I venture tO uy that
for once at lea ~t ~rour.elub Rstened e~
thrall~Z I hs arrived late, and left
as soon u I finished, sol man.
aged to speak tt close ran~ to no o~.
You .dannot how; mush I en-

-:
g,~ma~ ~ q

"We
turel in this
old lineman,
parlance that
engaged with
puny I
tho

Joyed that
hour when I
tre~¯;.

le thres-quartera of an. . ~~ .. "-- .
once more an a.c- M-_W~_ Zht In -l~. Z~v~l.tmt,

this and forgive me ~ Turk wu dreaml~ or. t.be hour
your place.’"

the house declares that
word of truth in M~.

Says he:- "She

insane hoapltaj
ins trouble
~.wed the

When Omeea, h@r knse In suppila~e# found the.
~0’ on-the hall table and never The man "b@nt, /0-foot pole
thought of it again, until tSve m~Inutes there Is not ~heuld tramble~at hla- _~to~er;
¯ go." " .... Herbert’s

drmams through CLap and ’court h~ men’s

letter drq~j)ed L~.m my’lmnd as was at the_hal’m she might boN . .. : ~ " -

I fulfill to the-e--haiL Th~l~ on the have done. in lying you+ the medicine, ~ne- tropklu of S eonq~rOr;
. . p~ tO

In drmm~ hta ~ng-~ triumph .h.etrdt the halltable laymy manuscript, where he and she want, 1 to smooth your ruflle’d l~ea wore h~ mona~’~ ~d,_gnet rang; . was called
had left it+ Then It had not been read

featherS. Sh~ couldn;t have fooled, all I~m pz~d that ~ s t~roneT-~"
my work

at the. <dub, which~ was the cause of of those club " every moment of kinig~ . -. my shoulder
all this joking. Bet ’the d~lly papers the time. No, were there your~lf, ~ wild his. thou~t~ and py ef wi~ said: ....
declared that it had been read, and and very Under the-ln~u~ce of ~Edm,’s lax, den bird. .- " "Kay,
.more than one of :them. had given a the Indian ~ " +" " " " ¯
~opms of it. What was the expla- , -It may be that -he lJ right, b~l at’mld~ghr 1- the fo~t ~utd~ - put my

’ ’ have ~ot .yet solved the fiddle to my Bommris r aural his Sullots band,

At that
my bra~

.- . . -.
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o
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CRIMINAL COURT.

GRAND JUnY Wl
NEXT TU ~.8DAY.

Judge Higbee Will
Dose Sentence Upon
ones Monday-*-Oulity 6f T
l~ig in Girl¯,

The .County Crlmlnld" COUrt wll

Judlt, e Hlghee presldlng, convened

.’~Yor~er.~my Clerk Lewis 8yi~
O~lhg 0rake ~.~loo Sfondtr,
~erk- to the Court of Quarter
Orer and Termlner.

The appolntment, which wsa

OourL Is for tbe )resrnt term
¯ enea ¢,f Count y Cicrk Shot t, who is. III

Deputy Cou.nt~ Clerk Albert C1 At
the atlanta of Clerk 80~tt lielJgsKed
Circuit CoitFt,

_’~l~ff-a worthy "lbeoes~;r to
!:1011: A.L.IA~N B, ,F.~TDICOT’L la el,

to ttm Oireul~ Uonrt-Be,ch.

V,tt~N the Dembc’rat~ h4d the i &rift i,

we had bet h~lr as l~r~,
J~n trade aa under the Dz~oL~r

ft. ~ut slmuitane~u,ly the Demo
Ttrtff reformers cut our domeat.
in two. The in0rease.of our pre

of maser.steres t,-
been t~]O. 000,000

months, com.
period o~

re rds
to be well fo

" Io~ the presen,
folk¯ who get lute

to le~" well enougl.

throughout the 8rote are
~- for the State Convention,
three weeks off. In neari~

~he call for the primaries bzw
there will be bu~ little or no

theooovention. The dele~atet-
lllald, will be United 8tales bess
F. Dryden, John Kean, Governs,

tarS’ upon John Morriston at.EIt~
City, we~ soquit ted.
¯ James 8lauRh~er, colored,
t:h~rdred with-a/letup! of abuse ~pon
weeny, a of tender }ear~
)lea of not MuIIIy and entered 
e’ul/ty.

John Sawyer, eolond, of All¯st
chgts~l With the isroeny
the Hotel Rudolf, was found l~ullty,

Charles Frank. of AtlanUo City,
upon .an .indic*meat cbarldns, b/m
lawful conversion and fouhd guilty.

Rdwar4 GUT, colored, of Atia’m
ch&rl~ed with assault and battery Ul
ward Hall, was eonvlmed. Hall Wall
vlcted upon an indictment
with asasu It

Cbsrles J. Purifier, of Atlac
ebarged wDh larceny, was convYcqed.

Mnmie Owen& colored, of Atiant
wae trled upon an indictment
with employing a minor In immoral
and feund IruIlty¯

Emaoosi Dudley¯ colored, of Atlas
charged w~th breakloir as~ enter/el t
Hotel at that resort, wla found EuII/

John Christian, ct]ored, Of
charged with the larceny of go0dl
tog $~30.0~ from an ~ceanwalk art
found guilty.

John E~a of Atlantis City,,wl
upon an indictment eharglns him
c~ny and silted..

John Wl.e, colored, of Atiantl
ehargedwJth the larceny0f book~
or Mra }larry HalLman. of Atlantlo I
round guilty. W,,hm was recently

State Ameldlor David Baird ar a special seas10a of the
the alternates, It Is gal& have_ upon an Indictment charging blm

Up(In. ~Bny,
rCo~ITe~ional dele~j’ates bare nearly ai*.
spoken of. In tb~ Firm Dlmr~ct, J

VanMnt, .of Camden, and William
net-, of Centreton, 19olem County, will

~lelgltteak with William H. ~Toew, ol
nod Moore, of Clayton. sitar-

will be represent .ed b.~
she J. Gardner, of this oounty.

Mlnch, or Cumber-,

e’JL’htrd District Senetor W. R. C. Jack-
md Edward W. Wilson may.be, reelected

I the Fourth -Dimrle~ Ferui~snd W. Boeb
of Mercer, and James A. Dre[ke..

have t~een deotded upon.
John L Blalr BeiJly. or-Warts.n, snd JOb}

of Morrill, wtt) probably be the d~le
from the Fifth Dtst] let.

TheSL~tb DistricL It ie sithl, Will be reply
luted by Ceione] W.Hl,*m Barboor, t.

"and former Senator Wmlam ~l
of ~n,

two dl~rJcts In which Essex Count~ h
will probab)) b~ represented b:

Henry M. Dorem us ~xu~ "] hoL etu Web) 
Lenlke Ward and Ira A. Klpp. iHudlon~’CountY~"whlci~ ]nclude~’ th: ¯

and Tenth D:mrlets, it is geoetall
that Wtlliam G. Nelson, of Jerse~

and William J, Davis, of’Harrison, wll
the Ninth t,rJm, and

t~r/minnl. Court will reoonvene
.~hen Judge Hi~rbee will l~’olmbl
~entencee.

The ttrand Inquest, whinh body
recta, on the 14tb instwlll
,lay. "It Is believed teat the Meadow
~nd 8bore Road bighwa)b will be
-ubJ~t of aepecial presentment to

KinnewauRha Minstrel¯
The Klnne~,aujba Minstrel&

tnembers of K~nnewaugba Tribe l.
ul Plt~qlsao( vii Will hold lhe boards~
Opera Hi,use tO-Ill,he¯ ’]he show Is
~iid tWO gild a half hOLlieS or Solid eft

,~ amured. The program follows:
¯ Awx rx as~%

)oenln~ Chorous ................ Entire t
~unny ...... Bill
r’iiot Brave. ,, ................ Thomas

)we Jn I~uJesnx ................. ; ........J.
,V here the Blue l~rd~ ~lng ....... i.Fra~
,-DZa Jails ...... ;
"f)-~= of the Y,...,.,,., ........... H.,
,sacs Back’-tO ToWn ............ .... Mill
.VLuld Like tO He¯r That Song A4f~tl

Ch
:{~P ................... ,.., ,,,,,,,.,. ,......])It’
~.lnnewsugbs Trio...emlib.

PAu~’ ezco~n t..tAo,
Piano Solo ............ ; ............... Ills
Plmntlt Ion -~oD~r Iliad

Fhe Acrobats. ....... ;.." .......... :LarEs,
]Deuth of.Ml’~, P-eliot ]Puller, ~’Few Funny 8aslnlr~ ................ ....I
htmlly, of ]gev. William B. ~4~h’enck t, ’l"m’8~A0"...~-...-_. ........................ Hi,

IDtlrs coOl’reunify was sbo~lll~l ea, b fnlnm,~lhat tinge Happvned
r aft~;no~n when a telegrlm’was rt

ilred l~y Mr.~oJ~en~ek annohnoms Ibe demb
hll dlu~xler, Mr~ Pelrl Fuller, wife ol

Gesture W. Fuller, of Grumyllle,]V Y.
Monday morning ~r, ~cbenek r~-

s-telerrsm announcin~ the sndde,
tllnem of Mrs. Fuller and was adviseb

New York at ones. ~hen s~u,
the train in the afternoon tb~

anoounc/ng bet; death was received.
Fuller-wu well known and hi~zbJ)

M. lsrli~ oir~le of friends here a~u

~3 ,- 8fie was an accord.
mna~c~an and 8oloI=t, l~istlng be~

in-h/s ministerial wol~ l~he has
iil but three d¯ys and the "news of bet"

delth wsa received both hereal~djt,

"Kh,newe~a Trlo...~mitb,.}lal~mJ;~
Toe whole Io Conclude witb I be Iss

Farce,
’~TROUBL]i WiTH THE COOK’

~le~gte McGulre; the Cook ........
lidos Hanboo, the BoM .......... Billy

Doors open at ? 30. CurtIJn at
Adml~lon, ~ eents

.. Serious Stomach Trouble
I was troubled wilh i

~omuch, Sour stomach sod vomlti~
and can truthfully say
~tomaeb and Liver Tablets cured
V. Williams LalnR~.burg, Mich. Th,
¯ *re guaranteed to cure every case

IV/lie, N: Y, where she redoed With dee|. ~rnubie or this character. For sale
Diab~es wu the cause or’death, and Co.~Adv,

remsJns were; bro~khtto this piee~
molmJn~ and cvnveyed tO the
l~er parents 0n River Avenue.

wi~ m.a.l~’led lgat Christmas Day.

tWentleth b~Inbda~,::~, Rev. Geor~ W.

at Grumvlile,N. y. and started ou~
seemingly in the vigor of health¯

Her death la a severe

Pennsylvania Railroad’s W
ton Tool’¯.

The Penn~lvsnis P~flroad’s eltht
day personali$-oond0eled tour.to
"will leave New Yora. Trenton* led
Phla April :~8. Round--~rfip
en~ being In the hotel selected In
-ton--so 151020 or $18 from Trent

w to her family. $11 ~0 from Philadelphia and
funeral oecurrisd ThursdaY.m0rnln~ .rutesfrom’ other points

t’followtug brlef services ill bar:late home. :road transporatlon for the
’romalas were conveyed to tbe resldenc~ .ho~ei accommodations ~A ~p’ec~al

William" Riplfty , a sister of the de Mr. Vernon may also be ta)~en.
who 14 lying Ill and In consequence

attend the funeral. Apathetic
to/lowed the viewing of tbe departe~

by Mr~ ~.lpley, and the remains werr
conweSed"to the M, R_ Church, where

0nduted by Bey, G. W. Rldout.
Maimed" I~y Rev. I¯ EL Crhlt, of the

Cburch¯ Interment was ma,se
Unkm Cem~,t~, Tde floral trlbnt~ fi’om

led friends ~,ere many and bandeom~.

Co, at ann ~nd Can-
Rally a~; Areoun,

Methodist ~p,seopa

the General Conf.~q~jDl
Rp/soopai Cl:mre~ to be held a,

8~lhe I~nn.
COrn t:u’n a per-

Ifood for ten da)~, with special
ezplratlon or hotel -coupon. For
aud full inform~tton apply to
ur Use, W. Boyd, General
Broad Street Sial Joe, Pbil~lelphla,

"Nothlug ]~qual to
Choler~ and Ulttrrhomt
l]~wel Compla|ltts I,* ~blldl, eu.

"We have used Cbamberlaln’s CoI~
and Diarrbma Eemeoy lu our
Y~k." says Mrs. J, R. Cooke, of Nt

"We bsYe given ft to ni
~.bl)or~n. We beve used
be same purpo,e,~but never found

,toequal Cbambe~h~n’& lr yo.u .I’/I
¯ |Irected it will SlWlyl ~lre."
MOrse & ~O,~Adv,

tour re L~t Afileelee, vJ~f- 4~a! d of Thanks.
4)J~md CanyOn of ~rf:,6ba en:rou~",t "R~i~r o/~/~,cora.

low ratio. A speclaJ tram of thP DIAR ~Ia:-~Please 811ow ul to et
Krsde Pullman equloment will-tear, highest ~0q~recia~ton In tbJv

York, Phllldelpbla nnd :Ptltl~Urlr St,. ,broulrb ~be MAT’S L~I~D)~O
April ~fi’, rnnnlnJr yta CbiP~lm

the Kanta Fe Roore t,, t beGrlnd Canyon;
will be spent at tbls wonderful place,

£ml Anlelee will ~e re.bed on tbe even.
May IL Rou~d-tri~ tJ~qlet~ tneludim~

one double be .rtb,- end me~h,
train S,olnl; sml transportation

on regular t/~.m ) v lsdlne~
via -qsn Franoll~o,,wlll be sold st

from New ~Or~$1~ from PbJl’a-
i and ’Wlt~hinet()u. and 11o3
Tickets Will he goo~ Io rt~

-nne~ Tourlme re-

very many tok~nj of |~ye and
tende~ Ul by friendsIn this OUt
awful ~rief It, tbe Joss Of our derllr

M~ a~;) Mu W. 8. et
GgOROI W, FUI..IJHt.

Ms},’s Landiow, N. J.,.A

A O-eat Nensatton.
There was a bl~r lensaHon Jn Lese~

~,ten W. H. Brown of that pins0,
nested to die. bad his life
New Discovery
"’[ e,,(l.red tnsufferantev~ 81;’ i~m/s’msy ~ol; nit for ~e,,
throe., ut your New

tilt. W0H~S b’alr, hy dt’po~n~ mediate retle~ and soon Iherenttey
I~lrmll. SL00 tee. A de~eript|-e

,IIIUMI~D( on I pplt~ttlnnlo O1-o~ t?omplele CUl-e.,~ I~imllir ~lll~lof
LJoFJ~ Pneol~ooil. Rronehltll and~enll’ll PW Ageut. Brdmd numeromt. It’s tbe i~erlem

~tatlo~ Pldia~pnle. Ps. t befit snd lung trooble~.
~n~ranteed by Water PowerC@.

~bD~d Idlt Ot’aewb, tl~l free---Adv.
loof44nt. ,/S narrated by John

. .
so follow1! "q we- APpointed Chosen

condition. M ~ skin was almom 7he Township Committee. of
t .oulrue costed. Iml.q ~ou-. %~Wnobip bas 4eJemed J~w/s .H.

-JI l~k u~di4~ I~ tl~Itll~,’STOW- I~dllllllll U--~ few ibe!
rl~daY, Three Pb~ bad late Judlre JOVial

MI~_ ~ F wu Sdvl~ ta me" County Board of I~reehol~s.S,.Mr,
my writ ~, tt~ urm it ~amab~. of. tl~

Icon- ""
re. ~ ~s ma sow . A~, Tee ̄

m~t 8~1 yoat’ friends to
. . . : mona tlle

L AL :i W8  OTEI:

gut Avenuo pl~perty by tbe treatise of S Tiger’s nothing IJkedoln~ a tblns, thorough.
new festa. _ IT. St all the Selves you ever beard of,

The~ Klnnowsnaha minstrels ate said to he Buckles’8 Arnica. Salve is the t3eqt. It sweep~
the " finest amafeur OrEanftation Of mlirl~- away and. cures Rurna Bo~ B/~gises, Cnls
a~tAgers I t‘* ~ootli J4~’l~J~ Belle, Ulcers, 8kin Eruptions and Piles. ])’S

The Publle Build/oF C~mmlttee of the only~c, and Jlu¯ranteed (olive satisfs~lOn
County Board st Freehol4ers made qn IO- by Water Power Co.--Adv.
ipeolJOn Of t be~?~onuty property Wsdneldly.

AUanUe CI,y heal IEsl~te ~P~nsferg.
On¯ continuous round ot fun from tberlse

to abe fall of the eu~sln is smured at V~tl’a
Opera H0um to-hls,bt bY the KAnnewnoaba’L

- Th - (ollowln~ exobangee of Atlantis tat)
- . real eatate were reoorded at the Courtly

Word oomas from the Weruerevl]]e, Pc. Clerk’s office for the week end/nz, £~d.in~.:
mountaism that Cou/~ty Clerk Law Scott/8
regtlnlog health and vigor and tbat hiscon-
Y!leoesnoe |1 rapid,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William Rlpley
wu bHIht¯ned With the advent of ¯ son I~
Sunday, The fellow tipped lhe beam at
twelve and one-lair pounds.

are crtmtn¯/s. That’8 tbe way we feet about
It when we see a left, banded plteber down
t he 10~lJ team-

Mr. J. H, Haines will sing "Tbe BraveSeo-
’reel," a songof battle, l:l eonnealiou with
Dr. G, R. Wlght’s patri.olln lecture on "Camp.
datt)edeid and Prison" ia the M. It Church
.ext Monday nis,bt.

Dave Marts as Mas,Irle McGulre and Blll~
Eer~t.t~bler lJ Hans Hanson In "Jib, nubia
~llh tbe sunk" lo Veal¯s Opera House to-
,llrht will keep you morn than bmq in an
effort to control your mirth,

WlthDave am5 Joe Marts, Billy H, enteebler ~5~rl00 ft. North side Psclfio Ave. 100 ft~ F..~r tanticAvenue. Atlantic City, N, J.-~Adv. lantlo Clt
and Billy ~ ou the end8 and~r/s Lm~ from Kentucky Ave. $1&b~0.
at interJoeutor, eyer~body will be kept br/m.
ful of mlrtb at Yeld~l Opera Houmto-n/Ibt.

Orest Yaluee for tbellultee tn drcmgood~
and ready-made drarments at Campbell’s
Remnant 8tor~ adJoindn~ the pc4t-oflJco;--
Ady,

Th¯ will of the iat¯"~trnh R. Miller wa4 ad-
mitred to i~robete Thuradey, The taste e~n.
Sistl of Personal property to the-vslu¯ of Julia P. Knee~]or to Arlhur R. Arnold, 4.51 order tO connect ’its two parks st the Inlel.
¯bout 1000.00. D, R, lssar4. "is na=e~! u 100 it, ~ side Vermont Ave. ~ ft. 8outbol "b~ub~eu kllie~d by Clt~ COUNCIL L C. Alber,-
Bzecutor.. Atlkntio Ave. 117.5/30. . . . see, l,l~akin~. for ~-~monmratln~ prover~)

Mr. 3ohn A. Webber. a promine~t real e~* ---~n-4.-4n.-- ownem.;deelaJ-e~l ,be~l,mtng of the thorough-
,ate broker, of ~ttefown, Pat, wee bees from Good, For ChiIdrun. fare wo~,ld hadst r!mental to property value0
~uodsyuatfl TuasdlFutb®s,uwtof h/sold ~:he pleasant to teke and harmers8 One ,t upwar~ptl..l~,050,
,fiend and eompanlon In youth, Capt. Henry Minute Coulrb Cure gives Immediate reHe! _ (~mmo~r~ Louis Kuebnie snd other otiS-

t’ers O0 lhe A tlttniJe ~Jty Yacht Club have re-Wblteslde. In all.~ of COugh,’Croup and l~Gr]ppe
rum,Co from N~w ~’or~ whel’e lbey wereWe don’t Jm& F~u to buy, but Just askyoo to because It doesnot pass Immedimely into tb~

-ff3speet our stock. Our goods sell teem- It3ml~h, but takes effee* right ~t "thereat.of -eekintr.h, torma,ion ~elative to plans~orB],
-elves, Campbetrs Remnant emporlnm.-- Ihe froubi~ ]t dr.ws nut tbe l~Damm~,t}nn,

elaborate may|~$0 uuruival tube bald Id con-
~dv, bee. hi and soothes and ¢,~r~s pp~mane~t)~ b~

nest tuH wtth ,be Jubilee celeb~;atlon )n June
" ]’be Phi[adelphl~ and Coriu lhJan Yaehl Club~A distlnguishml New Tork phvsicd&n says enshlkng Ihe lqn~.s Io contrihu!e Dure lilt.,

h~t’e b~l] lay]ted to send goati~ bert durinjr~batabouteJDerOent, of left-banded peopl~ roving and life-eust~llr.[nR ox’,~’~n !o tbP
bl,)0d and tlmue~. One 3ilnu!e Cough Cure jubHee w~ek.

is p}emmnt to lake and It is g~(l¯~J~ke for ~t enrs stilt8 fol" |t ~)~ a! .Handel’s, 1~ Atlas
younx and old. Solder M0rse&~o--Adv. lcAv~ cannot be beat In then/tyTortht

:>rioe.--Adv.

A DOUSLE RESURRE~CTION. Them3embe~oflheLe,,oxAvenunLea~n~

l¢~eh of the Genel’a/a ThouBht Thal
the Other Waus Dental..

General B~rlow of the union army .,ue. Already s control, for plant]nf
fell wounded and, It was thought, dy- ,ree, w-s made s,,d l hey ale 13~n~ ~e! on
log duringtbe firs*, day of the battle of ¯Iowa A~enue. I’be street looks llk e a park~

Gettysburg and w lth!n the Confederate -W~y.:.Tbere ,su~so to be an orndment~l ap-

~heee ’ .
Bees. General Gordon, cantering by, p,,/a~-h r:o-ibe oce, nwatk, and bandmme

S,r~vity 8traa lamlm are not Mead- ~utw ldm and recognized _]Mm." D.L~.. beddht t bo beeob end of the avenue.
tb0 firm nhrht of th~ in- mounting, he approached the

tbe reWulatl,m Of beub-
ma3n d.nd Inqulred

3taLe O! ]

John A. ~app and ux, Io Will}am F. ebav~, Owintrto.tbe agitation over the wld~ns " AIl’tbe roll,
4rid premlleL

W.9-~ZI00 ft. NoFth 81de "PsoJfln Ave. 190 fl. o[ the Oeeanw&lk, wblob bas been found !o .-eeribed. s itjute
East from Kentucky Ave. SlY.Ms. t~e t~ nsrrow~ for the lmme,,as tbrona~ tbt ~tlsntloUlt

ManraretCon0ellt0Margaret O’Brlen,~55~r ~trem& .Wulks¯udD, lves Commltteeot eh} ~taJeo!

ft. 200 ft. North of Arctl~ Ave, and 75 ft. Counell hive been dlreored tO" a~’el-tein the

Elat of Oeors,ia Ave. SL& 0. | " .eosr of wide t,ln~ tbewatk from forty !o ~lzt3

.William H, Bartlett to L~.sslde Realty and reel. and ̄ re tO m~ke thele resort next week.

Improvement Co. 0rng) Rut side Patina TheblH’topremh the W~t Jerseysnd~ea.
Ave. 1200 ft. 8outh of Psciflo Ave, II~D. ,horn Rallroad to absorb Caspam Avenoeln

flerl famee,t0 me di-
W. Cbsuncoy Hawley el. ux. to Franoe~M. Naw Jersey COUrt el

Dublin vendue, onT.¢mhutws, ,’;0Z~S ft. 8oulheslt turner Co’nnec- the Water Detriment, and lie tr/a/ flqp~s SATURDAY,.
TWENTY-EIGHTH DA3tlcut Ayes. $4.080. ,*walled Wh b irreat inlereet by the owners el

OF MAY, ~ HUNDREDDanl¯i Kn¯uer el, ux. to William F, Shaw¯ ~cor~s or private l~uncbes. Tbe boat, it Jt
rD FOUR.(lrreJr.). ~outbeast turner Pember!on s~d promised, wilt be the lamest craft of an)

Oakland Ayes. 116,0¢0. kind along the Jersey shore, ¯t lWO o’olock in Ih, t afternoon of lutld dpx,
- tbe botm Ot Lo KuebnJe, c6~ner Atlan,~,William F. 8haw to Renben O. 8eudder, 3g. Insure-witb A. H. Phillips & CO,; ~ A, andSouth AVer, use, In thecityot At

eountT ur Altant1~ au;.

"I am dying." said Barlow~ "Just
reaeh Into my coat pocket, draw out
the letter you £ud there and read It to
InC. It Is from my wife."

Gordon read t~e letter.
"Now, general" said Barlow, "ple~/se

destroy that letter. 1 want you to noti-
fy her--she Is to the town over yonder
--what has happened to me."

"I will." repUe~ Gordon
He sent for Mrs. Bn!!0..w, giving her

8are. eonduet througl~ the southern
lines, and th~n rode away. certain that

~HERIFF’8
)ire n,)t Wa}llnf for ¯en)thl,gor anlbody in " 8y vlrtueof

tiers raniss, to med]
|h ~’ nl~l,er Dr adva,eh)~r )bo|r Idea nr a "Ch~ " retieS, |ssued OUt the New Jeree3: Courl ,~
’~.eau~lr~l." ~nd sl~ IrOtng ahead plantJn~ Chun~r$. w!l! be at Durflic vendue.:on
*r~-ee and o~herwlse be, silt)log i.enox Av~ ~A’ruBI)AY, TH] TwENTY-FIleT DAY 0.

~A~, nED AND -
/ FOUB.

~t two O clock in 3on of said ,}a>~! the hotel eGruer Atl~.
tle and [~,OL}IJ, Avttnu’~. In the eJ~,
ufAIlantlo Ully, the oounty of 2[ktl¯nti,
and 8tats or t~ew

All-t bat oertain M or i~1"~ Of land an,:

t m&l~-b~ the outeomoof ..
premim~ partmutarJy des~lbeo

In theerrs Of AiJdtl~

r~lleUran0 or chop sae~ JoJDI, f~ng
8eglnnlns, dt i I I ~ the 8oot~erlYl;~tlmmedJafelyon life t~eanwalk st Ibee-~dol uf ,)rJenrsl Ayes !odhtant etrtyfeet._I~es,-

l,t~h?.ot~_able St. Jsmep Pleco. Councilman *ardly from the We,~erlyhne ofVei-~0,n
Thoml~on clef, tared himt~lf poshlvely op- and ru hnn~ (1) Westwatdl

to 8unh eel at,ilsbments answhera 8long (~). BoutbwardlyO~ tentai.AveOO¯p¯raiir "
Ibe oee~o Ironl~ and 8~ld that to peL~.|! ODe renue mJventy-flve tee0;
tOrel~lo wou|d be an JnvitstJob ro{,’ethe~ parallel.Wilh I.’rJenta-x

theD~ (4) Nolqhwurdl.~to follow. City ~;oilcitor Wont!on,was dl- psrnilel Avenue IRven-lyyS~,re(ned is Inquire lnto the mat tar, and advl~ reel ~,~ the plsco InS’ baleS" Ibe sam,prt, mi~es whJ, ~huw end wife h,City Connc/I o[ t18 rights Jn ~bo]IsbLng Ibe
oeed dated ~ 29U~. reourded IO lh’place,

County |n b~k
Thenlnlh annual ~easlon or the 8nPreme 8"rantco and convene

Grand Temple, United Americans, in ee~ion as too of Edlrard Gesebk;:bert Tuesday elected the loliowJng 01~ce, s’: el. ux et.a In exeeutton al th,
R~ght Worlby Past Grand Instructor, Mar7 suit of ~¯muel era und to oesold oy

w~tt farm work Is mqm that It he had enough
mopey to buy cloctrte~ farm appliaoem be
~ouId let out &f farming for ~ mlgbty
quick and tberein the Carmantowaer would
display wlsdem,

All the letes~des/gne !~ ~ Wall PaVers.

Fancyj~l plain Ito~k on show. A pupal will
summon me to you rasMenco with samples.

prices are right. Addrc~ WiLliam Ford,
P. O, Boz 1~, May’it Laodlns,,.N, J.--Adv.

Ray. L B. Crlst will prmeh is. the PresbT-
terian Cqburcb to-mOrrow morning nt 10.10
from t.he Jub~eet, "From the mount of Joy to
the plilnl of duty." There will AlS0 he a
BaptbrlmaJ ~rv/ee. In the cronies, at L10,
Pastor CHIt will prelM~ rrom Ibe lui~ee0,
’:Barfly recede/klan.- a eomlmnlon sermon
tO "llltlYhnly l’t~01ntt.10D."

Barlow’s death was a question of only O: :L¯wrence. Pbllad’eJpbls; "~Igbt Worthy
¯ few hours at most. Grand Inmructor, Fre,Jertck Hystt, Pblll~et-’
-But Barlow did not die. His wlfe ~Dbia; Right Wortby V)oe-Grand Inmructor¯

came promptl X and had him remove¢l M]try ]~- Re~*ilevre, Pbll,deiphta; Rllh!
to the town 0f Gettystmrg, where shb Wortby Gdand Chaplain, H.L. Purves. Tree-
nursed h/m~so fai ,thfully that he rec0Y- ton,-N, j.; ~e..retary, Ella K. PIllln~, Phlla,
ere&

Many years passed until one night
both generals were guests at a dinner
in Washington. ~ome one brought
them together and formally In~
them. Time had altered the p~l
¯ orboth. "
¯ "Are you any relation ¢o the .Gene~i

IMrlow who was kUled at Gett~s,
lmrg?’ asked Gordon.
"Y~;. a very near relat/on," an.

gwered Barlow, with a laugh. ’q am
the very man who wag killed. "But I
kav~ been Intorm.~ that a man named
Gordon lost h~ I/re In battle later on.
He saved my life at Gettysburg, ~’e
F0u any k/n to that man?’

"I am he,’~ was the reply.
Both heroes laughed as they,gays

ueh other s heartler .handkha~-;-

de.lphla;..Trea8ur~-r, F¯nny B. tlambieton.{
Pbll¢,lell)hla; Amlatsnt ~-cretary, A. W. M--
~3hHlan, Philadelphia; Conduclor, LllJle ’
Y6un~¢, ~amde.n, N. J.; lnmde Conductor,
CbaHes "1~.: S’W],dell,’ PhJladel:)hls; Outside
Conductor, bloltie R|)] inw& AUelbeny, P&

~; .,-,’~ . .... , .

J~est OonEh Medtelue for Ch/Id~ en. .
When y0u buy a cough medicine for small

0oildren )d~ wint one Jn wb}cb yon ean place
(molielt confidence. You want one that no.
relieves but cures. You whet.one that Is un-
questionably ba[l~-h, a8. You want one Ihl,
i8 pleasant to luke, Chamberleln’s Coueb
Remed.v mee~8 alJ of these cond~tlouo." Tbe.,~
is uothlnK ~o good f0r.the coughs and cold-
/.oeJdel~t:~0 CbfJ~bood. It Is also a terrain
preventive ~ln.d Cura for eroui~ and ibere Jt
no dahger whatever Pr~m whooping cough
w/)en It is~ivon. ]th,s been used ,n many
epidemics of ~hat dJ-,eese with perfect due-
ef4~. FO~’~Je Dy MorSe& COs--Adv.

ands of
mead and
, be ,Jork’s

TbeWomen,s CUr/slUm Temllmrenoc Uni on
of AtiaStlo County holds tie a~null conven-
tion here 0u Mky atb. Tb~m mWons Will be
beld. Many prominent wocfmt’s In the ~n-
peranee amuse wlll he Itreesnt, MnkDemar~t.
or Orange, N. J., will addraas Idle oveutmr
~sslon MrL~ ~[st woman of great
veraonalfty Idd an able II~lll~r.

IF YOU ARE W£LL BRED--
¯ ’ou WLll try .to make others hal)py~
You will not be shy or self conscious.
You will never indulge In IH natured

~oaslp.

ast t~ our young men 8bo.uld be Irlven Mr.
Vannaman.

"I have u~d"Ch~mberialn’l 8tomm~ and
-Liver Tablets with mum litilf¯elOl’~ i~lulllk"
mya Mm. P, L. PSelpe, Hovston. Tens. for
indlge~Jon, blllon~ and eon~llmilo~
these tabletS al~ mm ellellent. 8old by

yOur achievements.
You will not mea¯ure your clvUlty

by people’s baJMk accounts.
You wflJ be scrupulous. In your re-

Iird for the rights ot others.

bl]l.4md



For who’d gail~say the little sprite?
wPlease---will you read to me to-night?"

Read to you, Little One? Why, yes.
What shall it be to-night? You ’gpeu

; 3~ou’d like to~ hear about the bears---
~aeir bowls of porridge, beds, an~

chairs ?
:WeU, that you shall. There, that tal.e’s

done I
And nowN"You’d like another easY’;To-morrow evening, ~.~;

Ifs "hasa-pm seyen?’ to bedl

8o each night another story----
Wicked dwarfs and giants gory,
-~gons fierce and princes dJ~i~ib
]7’orth to fame and fortune fixing.
~Wandering tots, with leaves for bed,
~Hotm~ made of glngerb~ad,
~ltehee bad and faL,4es good;
..~d ~ the wonders of the wood,
i"
"I ]lks-the wit~hse best," ss~I she.
,Who ~ighfll nentlee on my knee.
But why by them tke sets such stort
Psychologists must pumde o.’--er;
tier lik~ are mine, and I agr~
With aU that she een~des In me,
And thus we travel, hand in hand.
The storied roads of fairy-tan&

Ah, little one. when years have fled,,
And lett their silver on my head,
And when the dimming eyes of age
With dtmeu]ty scan the’ page,
On .~ou Ull turn the tables then,
For I shall put fhe question, when
I borrow of your better sight:
"Please---will you read to me to-night?"
~Pi~on~I Dispatch.

deuce that p )tee~ . .... "
"I’m very sure y.oa’r~ ~~m¢ com-

~n~ry," ,aid Po~.’ ~d. b~d~
Bohby Paddington Inn& HIht in the
lee-cold water tl~ time. refused him
---as hard as I could."

I looked down at the little
bundle of fur beside me, one curl
and a n~ atiekln8 out the big col-
tar.

"Did you do It for my Polly?"
I asked, softly.

"No," said Folly, "for He
needed the lesson. HIS conee/t was

he
under-
twelve

hlm at
were waits-

whom I

I beg~n by
in the

locked¯".
I.

I nee-

something atrocious. B
made a sort of wager wl
ter-------" Polly stopped.

"Well ?" I suggested.

"Oh, well--that I
should--I mean---Oh, don
stand Mr.
o’clock. I finished
five ~inutes of, while
ing w~/th ¯ ,,

"How do you know
was waltzing?"

"Oh, I had only
an ear on. Bobby---and

Polly sweetly. ,
I melted beneath Poll

the snow beneath the
"Folly," said I, "tell m

managed the mental eu
by’ s- case---how you
how."

Polly made .no answer.
-"BPt you must have

how," I insAsted.
"With Bobby ? Ohl

elling him that the, Jam
¯ loset, but that the door

"I don’t understand."
"I told him." said Folly,

from my ~ngera and I let the Whip
-f.~l] ~vlr.h a thud into the snow.

"Why, what l~ the, margerY’ asked
~Polly. "It Isn’t polite to be surpri~e~

whea a glrl getz proposed to. It looks
u if you had thought aheoouldn’t " "

"Oh. it isn’t that," Ialdl. "Anybody
oould get proposed to by Bobby Pad-
dln~ton--and ~ leap year."

¯ "Pooh Y’ said Polly, u I stepped into
the sleigh and t’~ked the robsaround
her. "L~p y~r has nothing to do
wlt~ It nor Bobby PaddLngto~, either
~if a girl has really made up her
mind. Leap year merei-y g/yea her a
privilege which ~-weman can take
whe:~ever she Ltk~L It’s Uke the kiss
~md~r the n~fletoe, entirely a ~okL
You wouldn’t dare k£ss any girl Under
the m]stletDe whom yon wouldn’t dare
ktes anywhere elms. And no girl would
think of a~kln~ a man to marry her on
leap year, or at any other tlzne---cbat
is, no girl with s p¯rUc]~ of common
sense or delieaey." !
""Or woman]lne~" I docl~r~l.

¯ ."Or knowle4@e of me~" ~ Polly.
"Or br~edi~."
"Or ezperiense."
"I wonder." sadd I, ~t ~Iy woman

~er ~d use that leap-year prlrtle~."
"Never." said "Polly, "’since she has

had th~ every year privilege of milk.,

~v: man propcse to her. It w~-been eo tory unne~.
woman who uses a l/tale tact and sots
out t~ can ~et a ~,olme~ The differ-
~ee between provo~n~ bm~elt and
~Jtki~I a man P~Pl ~ her t~ tim
difference between ~in8 I wh/p and
spur. You don’t have to whip a horse
2---’that IS, a horse worth, havIJq~-do
yeu~ But 7’oo do often hate to apuz
him when you come to a Jump. ¯ man
Ms lLke a horse; he hatsa I whip, but he
minds t ~pur."

"Oh, I s~," I~d i. cdaucklln~ tO
Marc A~t~y unt:/I the sl~dffh ~ over
the frozen road: "s prvpoml Is Lke a
hedge. X fellow waats to get over It,
but be is afl~Id ef wkIt Is on the
oJ~her IIde. He may land in I tan4gie--
or Me may got a cold water dous/]q[."

"Or he fs]]{d~ there mzgn[ De a GAtoh
I~#where."

"Or a trap," I suggested g~mtly.
"qhactly," mid Polly, "and that ta

why it ~ a l/ttle mental augII~I-
~ th~ glrl to spur hlm on. If

attempts to drive him with s wh/p
he balks. But-mental suggestion--- -~’"That Isn’t anyth~g lik~-43ypn0-"

tLsmwLs lt~ PoilyT’
"Well-- s l/tale." acknowledged

l>~lly. "It’s making oomob~4,1p’ Ud.~
som~J~lnl that Mm’t m?’ -"

"MJtklng him thlak f~t tJ~er~ tan’!
cold w¯ter on the other Ild,,’ I in-
q ulred.

"Y~, or a tau~s," ~ pol/y. "The
average man dreads getUn~ taz~tsd up
worsa than h~ does plu~lt~l Lute Cold
water..- But if you can hide all the
eordl of a b~dinl ~ugag~ment and
all the bonds of matrimony, or can
u~tko.th4rm look Ltk~ larland& or cover

-’with Iflk and can perstmde him
that ¯ propmal Um~t a Medgo at all, but
Just a~ower of I that he ~ slip
over w/them mey 41sadm~rt, and that
rue ~l~w ~I the ~ Sl4S. e~lda’t
po.efl~ k cold, but ~ ~

or somebod~y? For an u~
little person, you can
toy-------"

"Oh, it didn’t come
laughed Polly¯ "It’s the t of--
veil, you might say long e )erlence."

I I winced. I was aearchin my mem-
’ory; and r, omowhere, at so ~ time, it
: slowly occurred to me. Poll had posi-
tively vowed to me confide [ally that
she never intended to mare ~.

; "Oh, I see." I remarked, a the ll¯ht
dawned on me, ’~you alwa; ~ say that~

"Just as you say, Charme( to meet
you,’ when you’re lntrod~ ;,~ ’Come
ageing’ when a man leaves the house,
or ’Pardon me,’ when you tp on his
tbes."

Po’" ’ o"NO-O-O," ailed fly, ~y wouldn’t
dare ted a timid man that ~e pantry
door was locked. He ml take you
literally and go away f~ ened or

¯ discouraged. And I told - that I
didn’t treat them all by any

"Well," I remarked, Mareo

Antony qu~t~ ~oeooamx’il "what aia
yoo do next as regards Bob] ’ ?"

"l don’t remember. Let see--o~’.
yes. I believe I pointed to him
~b.y 1 wouldn’t marry, but a per-
fectly chat’mlng wife was
ml.~slng; and now oath’ely ideal mar-
riage between two s~mpa so,Is
could be rondo, and how awful it
would be if a man shoukl marry the
wrong girl; and "

I leaned Over and ~ed Polly
squarely in ~t~e fic~.

"Ipld you say all those lags, Folly
Lee?" I demanded.

"Look outt" cried Polly. ~.~at’s the
second t/me ¥tu~re almost rote
a |now4.rLl~t.".

I "Polly I,se," I repeated, you say
~. all the~ things 7"

"Why, of cour~ not, lly.~’ said
PoFQ’, turn~g pink, "I
mere. ~ words were 1~,
never would rememberthe any-
how, I0 they don’t count"

"Well, what does anyway?"
I retorted, flipping Mare tony splt~
fully.

"The looks," said Polly, "and the
tone and the atfltudo."

I gave Marc Antony the rat ~ash he
ever had.

"What attitude, Miss T’ I asked
in a cold, hard voice. " "

"The ¯ mental attitud~" ans~#ered
Polly without the quiver of eyelash.
"’and the mental Oh, it’s
sotnethtng you can’t but me~t
girls understand it. It’s Ju, like fem-
inine-logic. There isn’t expla~a-
tion and you can’t prove ,t, but It’s
true Just the same." -~

"̄][’here Is." said I, "just about five
dollars difference feminine
,logic and masculine logic."

?’I dom’t understand," Polly.
’~L mean," said I, Ms five

dollars dlfferenoe betweel~ Pad-
dington’s logic and your

"Please explain," Polly.
."Too’re always so

-"For instance." I wellt "when
Bobby Paddington bet ~te lye dollars
this" morning that he carry h~

¯., . . : :=


